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Ballistic limitThe present paper examines the high-velocity impact behaviour of agglomerated cork-cored structures. The
ballistic performance was studied by impact-perforation tests. Three different types of specimens were
tested: an agglomerated cork, two spaced thin aluminium plates, and a pair of thin aluminium plates
separated by an agglomerated-cork core. The behaviour of the agglomerated cork and the effects of the cork
core were analysed in terms of the ballistic limit, residual velocity, and energy absorption. The ballistic limit of
cork-cored structures increased slightly, whereas the absorbed energy was strongly augmented by the
presence of the cork core.34916249430
aez).
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Aerospace components need to have high strength-to-weight ratios
in order to build lightweight structures. Sandwich structures with
strong stiffness and high strength-to-weight ratios are widely used as
structural components in many industrial applications. The commonly
used core materials are honeycombs, foams, and balsa wood, but recent
developments have resulted into new alternatives, such as natural
materialswith cellularmorphologies [1]. A sandwichpanelwith a cellular
core has excellent energy-dissipating performance and a weight-saving
advantage, and thus can be used as an energy absorber in awide range of
applicationsunder extreme loading conditions suchasballistic impact [2].
The properties of amaterial required to beused as a core in sandwich
structures have low density, high shear modulus, high shear strength,
strong stiffness perpendicular to the faces, and good thermal as well as
acoustic insulation [1]. Agglomerated cork can be considered as an
alternative for the sandwich core, since cork is a natural cellularmaterial
with some remarkable properties, such as high damage tolerance to
impact loads, good thermal and acoustic insulation and excellent
damping characteristics for the suppression of vibrations. Also, cork, as a
natural material, is renewable and easily recycled.
Although agglomerated cork has been applied in thermal-protection
systems for spacecraft or structural elements for lightweight airplanes
[3,4], it is definitely a complex cellular material with quite unknown or
not well-understood mechanical properties [5]. Research on the
mechanical behaviour of agglomerated cork is limited to a small numberof published studies [6]. Data are available on static experimental
characterization from compression tests [5,6], tensile tests [6], shear tests
[7], three-point bending tests [1,7–9], and creep tests under compression
[10]. Fewer studies have been conducted under dynamic conditions:
dynamic compressive tests [5,11] and vibration-based tests [6].
However, the mechanical behaviour of cork when subjected to
impact has not yet been thoroughly investigated, since the studies in the
literature generally focus on strain rates of less than10−1 s−1 [5]. Castro
et al. [1] carried out low-velocity impact tests in a drop tower, and Petit
et al. [12] performed low-velocity impact tests and CAI tests. However,
information is still lacking on the ballistic impact behaviour of these
structures with agglomerated-cork cores.
Therefore, the purpose of this study is to analyse the ballistic
behaviour of agglomerate-cork-cored structures. In this study, the
sandwich-panel structures investigated can be thought of as a pair of
thin aluminium plates separated by a core of agglomerate cork. Impact
perforation tests were performed to study their ballistic behaviour. The
effects of the cork core presence on the ballistic limit, projectile residual
velocity, and energy absorption during penetration were analysed.
2. Experimental procedure
2.1. Specimens
To study the high-velocity impact behaviour of the agglomerated
cork, and the effect of the cork presence as core in the sandwich
structures, three different types of specimens were tested (Fig. 1): an
agglomerated cork 37 mm thick, two thin aluminium plates (1.7 mm)
spaced 37 mm, and a pair of thin aluminium plates separated by
agglomerate cork.rk-cored structures subjected to ballistic impacts,
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Fig. 1. Configurations tested.
Table 1
Ballistic limit for the specimens tested.
Specimens Ballistic Limits (m/s)
Cork 160
2 S. Sanchez-Saez et al. / Materials Letters xxx (2011) xxx–xxxThe material of the plates was 6063-T5 aluminium alloy and the
core was a commercial agglomerated cork, made from a mixture of
cork particles and a polymeric binder.
2.2. Experimental devices
Agas gun, SabreBallisticsmodel A1G+,wasused in theballistic tests.
A total of 55 specimenswere tested at various impact velocities from130
to 680 m/s, using spherical steel projectiles of 7.5 mm in diameter and
mass of 1.7 g. The impact velocitywas varied by changing the pressure in
the gas gun. Specimens were rigidly fixed to a support device.
All the tests were recorded by a high-speed video camera PHOTRON
FASTCAM-ultima APX. The data-acquisition system of the camera was
adjusted to gather information in a window of 50,000 frames per
second. For better recordingquality, a high-intensity light source,model
ARRISUN 12 plus, was used. From the information provided by the
camera, the impact and residual velocities were calculated, evaluating
the distance travelled by the projectile in several consecutive frames.
3. Results
The residual velocity of the projectile after perforation is shown in
Fig. 2, for all the specimens tested. Due to the difficulty of controlling
impact velocities precisely and the existence of a zone ofmixed results
in which a projectile may completely perforate or only partiallyFig. 2. Residual velocity vs. impact velocity of the components tested.
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Mater Lett (2011), doi:10.1016/j.matlet.2011.04.083penetrate under apparently identical conditions, the ballistic limit
could not be calculated in a deterministic way [13]. The ballistic limit
was defined as the minimum impact velocity required for the
projectile to completely penetrate the specimen. In this work the
ballistic limit was estimated by fitting an equation to the experimental
data by the least-squares method.
The fitting curves shown in Fig. 2 were calculated using the Lambert-
Jonas model [14] which relates residual velocity to impact velocity by
means of the following equation:







where vo is the impact velocity of the projectile, vBL the ballistic limit,
vR the residual velocity of the projectile, and A and p are empirical
parameters. In this study, the value of p was 2, as is usual in the
literature. vBL and A were estimated by a least square fitting method,
varying the parameter A from 0.8 to 0.9.
Table 1 shows the ballistic limit estimated by this equation for all the
components tested. The ballistic limit of agglomerated cork wasAluminium 323
Aluminium+cork 348
Fig. 3. Absorbed energy vs. impact energy.
agglomerated-cork-cored structures subjected to ballistic impacts,
Fig. 4. Back face of impacted aluminium plates with cork core. a) Impact velocity below ballistic limit, b) Impact velocity at ballistic limit, and c) Impact velocity over ballistic limit.
3S. Sanchez-Saez et al. / Materials Letters xxx (2011) xxx–xxxapproximately half that of the aluminiumplates.When an agglomerated-
cork core is placed between the two aluminium plates, the ballistic limit
increases by a 7.7%.
The energy absorbed in the perforation process was estimated for
several impact energies for agglomerated cork, aluminium plates, and
aluminium plates with cork core (Fig. 3). The absorbed energy by the
agglomerate cork diminished rapidly to very low values at impact
velocities that resulted in the complete perforation of the spaced
aluminium plates. By contrast, the decrease of the absorbed energy by
the spaced aluminium plates was less pronounced. There were
significant differences in the absorbed energy by the aluminium
plates when the cork core was added. Thus, for example, at an impact
energy of 300 J the presence of the cork core accounted for
approximately a 30% increase in the absorbed energy by the structure.
The morphology of the damage did not change when a core of
aglomerated corkwas added. In all the cases the damage appeared in a
narrow area around the impact point in the back face of the structure.
The damage evolution started from plastic deformation below ballistic
limit (Fig. 4a), to shear plugging (Fig. 4b) and petalling (Fig. 4c), when
the impact velocity increased over the ballistic limit. The formation of
a shear plug can be seen especially at impact velocities slightly higher
than the ballistic limit.
4. Conclusions
In this work the ballistic behaviour of agglomerated cork and its
influence in the behaviour of aluminium thin plates subjected to high-
velocity impacts of a low-mass projectile were studied.
The ballistic limit of the agglomerated cork is low, being
approximately half of the ballistic limit of the thin aluminium plates.
The absorbed energy by agglomerated cork diminishes rapidly once
the complete perforation of the plate has occurred. By contrast, the
absorbed energy for the aluminium plates decreases more slowly
when the impact energy increases.
The additions of a core cork to a structure made from two thin
aluminium plates did not alter the failure mechanisms of the plates.
An increase in the ballistic limit and especially of absorbed energy atPlease cite this article as: Sanchez-Saez S, et al, Experimental study of
Mater Lett (2011), doi:10.1016/j.matlet.2011.04.083impact velocities that cause perforation is observed when cork core is
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